Association of neuronal pp60c-src with growth cone glycoproteins of rat brain.
Tyrosine phosphorylation and protein tyrosine kinase (PTK) activity in the growth cone membrane-associated glycoprotein (GCGP) fraction of 1-day-old rat brain were examined. Using immunoblotting and immunoprecipitation techniques, pp60c-src was identified as one of the major PTKs associated with GCGPs. Furthermore, only GCGP-associated src that was also tyrosine phosphorylated was active. Immunoprecipitation experiments using various src antibodies revealed that pp60c-src contributed partially to the PTK activity detected in GCGPs, and that it is associated with several proteins of Mr 140 K, 120 K, 85 K and 50 K. This association of src protein with GCGPs was specific, and another src family member p59fyn, which is also abundant in the brain, did not exhibit such an association. In addition to pp60c-src, the GCGP fraction contained several major phosphotyrosine-containing proteins of Mr 140 K, and a 97/90 K doublet that corresponded to the beta subunits of IGF-I/insulin receptors. These studies show that pp60c-src associated with GCGPs is an active PTK that could be involved in neuronal growth and development, transmembrane signalling, and in recognition and/or adhesive events.